PARKS AND RECREATION ADVISORY BOARD
AGENDA
January 11, 2021
Parks and Recreation HQ
1945 4 H Park Rd.
Centreville, MD.

PRAB Members: Mark Cascia, Laurie Dalziel, Shawna Fachet, Commissioner James Moran, Vicki Paulas, Leigh Dillon, Carla Viar Pullen, Paul Lombardo, Phil Starkey, Matt Tuma

1. Roll Call/ Welcome Matt Tuma
2. Review/Approval of Minutes – December PRAB sent via email
3. Board of Ed Update- Carla

4. General Discussion
   a. Board Comments-
   b. Public Comments-

5. Parks and Resource Planning- Nancy Scozzari
   a. LPPRP – BEACON, Sarah Guy

6. Recreation and League Update – Joan Brooks

7. Parks Update- Mike Watson/Robbie Blackiston

8. Landings Update- James Wood

9. Continuing Business:
   a. POS Terrapin Restroom and Ranger Station BPW 1/6/21
   b. Subcommittee for Park attendants (update)
   c. Batts Neck Landscape
   d. Operating Budget due February 5, 2021
   e. Ranger Interview 1/13/21

10. New Business;
    a. Nuisance wildlife at Ewing Pond Park
    b. Single Track trail @Terrapin Park – site visit 1/7/21

11. Next Meeting:
    a. February 2021 PRAB Meeting

Adjourn